GOOD FRIDAY- APRIL 9TH

THE ROCK
To know Jesus and make Him known
through worship, fellowship, and
engagement in the community.

Hello Sunset Rock
Welcome to the Easter weekend.
To life with Jesus, crucified and risen.
Greg Pearce with Izzy Rogers

PRAYER
Lord Jesus Christ, risen from the tomb, who left behind the place of your burial and the
clothes you were buried in, you were frighteningly alive. I have feared death. I have not
been able to tough my way through it, even the honest thought of it. All my life I have
feared to die. And I prepare myself for sleep tonight. And hope that I shall sleep soundly
and blot out all the matters of the day that will disturb me. Sleep will be sweet, if I get it.
But you awaken me. By your resurrection you call me to life. To alertness to your life, to
an energy and a vitality. To a new future. To witness. To see you, hear you, meet you,
follow you. Not to my sentimental daydreams or night-time dreams but to where you are
to be met. Oh, let me find in you, in your life and in your leading, in following you, and in
obeying you, may I find my own richest treasure and my own fullest life.
(From Prayers in the Night, Greg Pearce)

A DEVOTION WORTH SHARING

S

John 12:36: While you have the light, believe in the light, so that you may
become children of light.

O

Believe in the light = believe in Jesus! And live that way! Live true to Jesus.

A

For me that has to mean submitting my lifestyle to him. My daily life needs to flow
from Jesus. That’s an endless list of little differences. Little, but all real.

P

Risen Lord Jesus, sensitise me to the little tug and pull of your Spirit in the little
things, the fractions, my small decisions and attitudes as well as in my
fundamental life decision to be yours. Shine your light into every crevice of my
life.

Have you written a SOAP or a devotion arising from the daily readings, something that you
think is helpful for others as well as yourself? We would like to see it and consider it for
publication. Please send it to Izzy or Greg.

NOTICES
Easter, April 4th, Outdoor service 9:00am and Church Service 10am.
Preacher: Greg Pearce.

ATTENTION
Morning Tea
• Order at servery after church
• Find a space in Williamson Room
• Your drink will be delivered to you
Do you use SSR?
Bible groups, youth, church council, Solid Rock Cafe etc
• Wipe/disinfect areas you use before leaving
• Plastic chairs, table tops, taps, remote controls, door handles, light switches
Special help
Sometimes it’s not possible for the cleaner to clean before the next group.
I would like to have volunteer back-up people I can contact when needed.
Ann Donhardt

GUIDELINES
If you check in with the QR code, please show the green tick to those on welcome.
Others will be signed in as we have been doing.
Wash hands and sanitise often.
Observe social distancing

Observe Govt guidelines: Stay home
if you have cold or flu symptoms.

EVENTS
SUNDAY APRIL 4
9:00am service at the Rock,
followed with a light breakfast.

TUESDAY APRIL 6
7:30pm Bible Group. Contact Ann
Donhardt.

10:00am service.
Preacher Greg Pearce,
Note that Sunday services now
revert to 10am.

WEDNESDAY APRIL 7
7:30pm Bible Group. Overflow
Room. Contact John & Lois
Marshall.

FRIDAY APRIL 9
2pm Games afternoon at the
Rock.
5-6pm Prayers at the Rock. Wait
on God. Intercede. Commune

THURSDAY APRIL 8
10am Bible Group, Overflow
Room. Contact Greg Pearce.
8pm Women’s Bible Group,
fortnightly. Also on Zoom.
Contact Jane Mitchell.

HAPPENING SOON!
Memorial service for Keith Powell
Saturday April 10th, 2pm, a memorial
service at Sunset Rock Church for Keith
Powell. He was the father of Janet Leitch.
Sunday April 11, 5:30-7:30pm
Solid Rock Café
Tuesday April 13, 7:30-8:30pm
Team Training for all Solid Rock Café
helpers.
Bush Track Opening Coming Soon
Sunday May 16

ADVANCE NOTICES
Sunday April 18, 10am service includes commissioning of Jane Mitchell as Pastor.
Wednesdays May 5, 12, 19, 7:30pm. A series of three sessions on reading the Old
Testament, “The inspired writer’s craft”. Led by Rev Dr Stephen Raison.
Enrol with Greg Pearce

A FEW THANK YOU'S
Last Sunday we had the Teen Challenge vs Sunset Rock Cricket match, I am sure to
say on behalf of all that were there, it was a great day. This day wouldn't have been
able to happen without many people. Thank you to all those who provided salads and
desserts. To those who played Cricket and most of all to Barry and Yvonne Latter and
Don and Allison Cranwell.

JANE MITCHELL TO JOIN THE MINISTRY TEAM
Jane Mitchell will conclude her work with Nunyarra on April 11 and join Greg and
Izzy on our ministry team the following day.
She will be commissioned as Pastor of Sunset Rock the following Sunday, April 18.

LAST WEEK'S MESSAGE
Last week's and other past messages are now
available as audio podcasts.
To access them, Click Here

BLESSINGS FROM GOD
A reminder of the SOAP method of noting your daily reading:

The Lord has made his
salvation known and
revealed his righteousness
to the nations.
He has remembered his
love and his faithfulness to
Israel; all the ends of the
earth have seen
the salvation of our God.
(Psalm 98 v 2-3)

S = Scripture. The key verse.
O = Observation. What the writer meant.
A = Application. How this applies to you.
P = Prayer.
The weekly readings: Easter
Psalm 98, Psalm 118 or Psalm 8
Monday
Luke 24:13-35
Tuesday
Acts 13:26-33
Wednesday Acts 3:12-20
Thursday
Acts 8:26-40
Friday
1 Peter 3:18-22
Saturday
1 Peter 2:1-10

These daily readings and evening prayers are provided on Sunset Rock Church website,
go to resources and click on the devotions tab. There are readings and prayer, which are
evening devotions prepared by Greg. Click on the orange writing to open them up. Or
Click Here

CONTACT US

Greg Pearce: ph 0428450100. pearces@adam.com.au
Izzy Rogers: ph 0468443974. rogers.i@outlook.com
Pastoral Elder, Yvonne Latter: ph 83394624, 0400955527, lattery@adam.com.au
Chair of congregation & council, John Riggs: ph 0438806777, jarjyr@internode.on.net
Sec of council, Ann Donhardt: ph 83392684, 0406980384, anndonhardt@gmail.com

